
 
 
Good afternoon BHM Families, 
 
As parents prepare to send their children back to school in a few weeks and our teachers and staff are 
busy getting the classrooms and schools ready for the return of students, we want to provide information 
to everyone regarding in-person learning and an online learning option for students as well as the 
district’s COVID protocols.  The following COVID information is based on guidance from the CDC, the 
Minnesota Department of Health and the Minnesota Department of Education.   
 

BHM 2021-2022 COVID Protocols 
 

Face Coverings  
The CDC recommends masking for all people in the school setting, including teachers, staff, students 
and visitors to schools, regardless of vaccination status. While BHM will not require masks for students 
or staff or anyone entering the school buildings, anyone who wishes to wear a mask may do so.  

● All people are required by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and a Presidential Executive 
Order to wear face coverings on all public transportation, including school buses. 

 
Physical distancing  
There is no longer a minimum distancing requirement. Physical distancing will be encouraged and 
maintained when and where it is possible throughout the school day. 
 
Handwashing and respiratory etiquette   
Students will be encouraged to wash their hands often. Hand sanitizer (at least 60% alcohol) will be 
available for student and staff use. Proper respiratory etiquette (covering coughs and sneezes) will be 
modeled and reinforced.  
 
Ventilation   
Ventilation is an important factor in minimizing the transmission of COVID-19 indoors.  BHM will 
continue to increase airflow via HVAC and air filtration systems to bring in more fresh air as was done 
for the 2020-21 school year.  
 
Cleaning and disinfection 
Enhanced cleaning and disinfection protocols will continue which includes regular cleaning as well as 
disinfection of high-touch and high-traffic areas. Cleaning products will be available for staff to use 
throughout the day. 
 
COVID-19 testing   
COVID-19 testing will not be required to attend school or participate in activities. Testing will not be 
conducted onsite. The State of Minnesota has made no-cost testing available to everyone through a 
number of testing options, such as community testing sites and the Test at Home program. Many 
healthcare providers and pharmacies also offer no-cost testing. 

https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/testing-locations/index.jsp
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/testsites/athome.html


Vaccination 
COVID-19 vaccinations are encouraged for staff and students who are eligible. They will not be 
required, and the district will not ask for vaccination status unless the circumstances require it. Students 
and staff may sign up for a COVID-19 vaccine appointment at local clinics, hospitals and pharmacies if 
interested. Minnesota also has several large-scale community vaccination sites for those 12 and older.  
 
Staying home when sick and getting tested   
Staff and students will continue to monitor their health and should stay home if they are demonstrating 
symptoms of COVID-19 or any infectious diseases.   

● Students who become ill during the day should report to the health office. If needed, they will be 
sent home after parents or guardians have been contacted by the health assistant. 

 
Contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine   

● People who test positive for COVID-19 will be required to stay at home (isolation) until it has 
been at least 10 days since they first felt sick or tested positive, symptoms have improved, and 
they have had no fever for at least 24 hours without using medicine that lowers a fever.  
Household members will not need to quarantine unless they also develop symptoms or test 
positive for COVID-19. Parents are asked to monitor household members closely. 

● Confirmed positive COVID-19 cases will continue to be reported to MDH. 
● Elementary families will be notified if there is a positive case in their child’s classroom. 

However, quarantines will not be required of classmates as long as they are symptom free. 
● Secondary students will not be notified of close contacts with positive cases due to the 

availability of vaccinations and the number of individuals/classes middle and high school 
students come in contact with and share. 

● Should there be spread of COVID-19 due to close contact among students/staff in school, the 
District may need to institute required quarantine measures as it did in 2020-21. 

 
Sports and Activities  
BHM Activities Departments will follow guidelines and requirements from the Minnesota State High 
School League. Athletic Directors and coaches will continue to provide information to students and 
families.  
 
Online Learning Option 
An online learning option is now available through BHM Schools.  This is not to be confused with the 
Distance Learning model provided last year.  You can find more information about the program, which 
is provided in a K-12 format, at E-Learning Enterprise 
 
We are excited to welcome students to a new school year this September and look forward to providing 
them opportunities to dream, believe and achieve.  Hope you enjoy these last weeks of summer!   
 
 
Scott Thielman, Superintendent 
BHM Schools  
 
 

http://swmetro.k12.mn.us/programs/e-learning


Document Translation Assistance 

  

 :إذا اردت الحصول على نسخة من ھذه الوثیقة مترجمة بلغتك الام الرجاء ارسال طلبك ھذا على الایمیل التالي
 jmischke@bhmschools.org 

  

如果您需要將這份文件譯成母語， 請電郵 jmischke@bhmschools.org 

Hvis du ønsker at få dette dokument oversat til dit modersmål, kan du sende en e-mail til jmischke@bhmschools.org 
  

Halutessanne dokumentin omalla äidinkielellänne, voitte olla yhteydessä jmischke@bhmschools.org 

Yog koj xav tau cov ntaub-ntawv no txhais ua ntawv hmoob, thov sa email rau jmischke@bhmschools.org 

もし本文の日本語訳をご希望されましたら、どうぞjmischke@bhmschools.orgまでに、ご連絡下さい。 

  

Jei norite, kad šis dokumentas būtų išverstas į jūsų gimtąją kalbą, nusiųskite laišką toliau nurodytu adresu 
jmischke@bhmschools.org 

Se você deseja ter esse documento traduzido no seu idioma nativo, por favor enviar um email para 
jmischke@bhmschools.org 

  

Если вам нужен перевод данного документа на родной язык, сообщите об этом по адресу  
jmischke@bhmschools.org 
  

Si desea que este documento se traduzca a su idioma nativo, envíe un correo electrónico a  
jmischke@bhmschools.org 

  

หากคุณตอ้งการใหแ้ปลเอกสารน้ีเป็นภาษาแม่ของคุณ โปรดส่งอีเมลไปท่ี jmischke@bhmschools.org 
  

Nếu quý vị muốn nhận được tài liệu này đã dịch sang ngôn ngữ mẹ đẻ của mình, vui lòng gửi email tới địa chỉ: 
jmischke@bhmschools.org 



  

ይህ ጽሑፍ በቋንቋዎ እንዲተረጎምልዎት የሚፈልጉ ከሆነ እባክዎ በሚከተለው ኢመይል መልእክት ይላኩ፡  
jmischke@bhmschools.org 
  

Ti e ba fe ki a  tumo  Nkan ti o wa ninu  iwe yi si ede abinibi yin e fi iwe waya  remarking sowo 
jmischke@bhmschools.org 

Näk mo i manya warakattø man nee løk ki dhøk mari, göön bang email man: jmischke@bhmschools.org 

ਜੇ ਤੁਸ� ਇਸ ਦਸਤਾਵੇਜ਼ ਨੰੂ ਆਪਣੀ ਮੂਲ ਭਾਸ਼ਾ ਿਵਚ ਅਨੁਵਾਦ ਕਰਨਾ ਚਾਹੰੁਦ ੇਹੋ, ਤ� ਿਕਰਪਾ ਕਰਕੇ  jmischke@bhmschools.org ਨੰੂ 

ਈਮੇਲ ਕਰੋ 

Kung kinakailangan ninyong isalin ang dokumentong ito sa sarili ninyong wika, ipagpaalam lang po sa akin sa  
jmischke@bhmschools.org 

If yu wan lɛ dɛn rayt dis pepa na Krio, duya rayt to jmischke@bhmschools.org 

Kama ungependa hati hii itafsiriwe kwa lugha yako ya asili, tafadhali tuma barua pepe kwa  
jmischke@bhmschools.org 

 


